
Sign Up at obfcookies.com/fundraising/ for more information

PANDEMIC FRIENDLY 
TURNKEY E-FUNDRAISING.

No upfront cost. Simply pre-book your orders and we'll get you the product you need.
NO COST START-UP

Program Details

Up to 50% profit margins for your organization's needs.
PURE PROFITS

Our treats are priced well within Pet Specialty Retailers' pricing for similar products, meaning 
your organization's supporters are getting a fair deal.

COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Our simple, limited ingredient, all natural treats will appeal to pet owners almost as much as 
they will to their pets!

ATTRACTIVE TO PET OWNERS

Turn Key Fundraising Opportunity! A fun, different, and unique twist for your organizations 
fundraising activity.

TURNKEY PROFITS

Sell your products with an e-commerce storefront, customized for your organization. Send 
supporters to a custom url, such as https://obfcookies.com/org/ABC-org/ to book orders.

PANDEMIC FRIENDLY REMOTE FUNDRAISING

OBFCookies will give you customized promotional material to share online, display in physical 
locations, and distribute so you can easily get the word out about your fundraiser!

TURNKEY PROMOTIONS



Sign Up at obfcookies.com/fundraising/ for more information

PANDEMIC FRIENDLY TURNKEY E-FUNDRAISING.

Getting started is free and easy!  All we ask is that you:
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Visit us at obfcookies.com/fundraising to sign up and get started.

Sign up in minutes (make sure you have information about your 
organization ready)!

Get approved. We'll review your application and reach out to you via 
email with approval and/or additional questions.

Your fundraising page and promotional material will be available within 
1-2 business days following approval.

Start promoting & generating profits for your fundraiser with done for 
your promotion material!

Deliver products yourself for greater proceeds(50%), or let us handle 
delivery for you(33%).
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How much could your organization earn?

Distribution method - done for you
(shipped by obfcookies.com)

Units Sold Organization Earnings

50 214.33

100 428.67

500 2,143.35

1,000 4,268.70

1,500 6,430.05

Distribution method - done by you
(delivered to buyers by your organization)

Units Sold Organization Earnings

50 324.75

100 649.50

500 3,247.50

1,000 6,495.00

1,500 9,742.50


